Through these five priorities we engage with local partners to educate,
advocate, coordinate, and facilitate programs, services, and supports for
residents of Summit County.
The County of Summit Alcohol, Drug Addiction and
Mental Health Services Board serves as the “Hub” for
our local Recovery Oriented System of Care. Also known
as “ROSC”, this premise is not new. Recent events in our
nation have put the spotlight squarely on the disparities
in our world that often unintentionally exclude people of
different races, cultures, and ethnicities from receiving
culturally relevant health care services when they need
them.
As a Hub, the ADM Board carries the responsibility of
ensuring access to behavioral health services, and
engaging the community and our partner agencies to
facilitate and support comprehensive programs that
allow all of our citizens to benefit from prevention,
treatment and recovery services that address mental
wellness and freedom from addictions.
We believe that this work starts with us. Over the next
year, the ADM Board will be fully embracing Culturally
and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) as an
organization. We have embarked upon a
mission to educate our board of directors
and staff on CLAS so that we can truly
model what we are promoting to the rest
of the service delivery system. This will
improve our ROSC credentials.
Even during times of despair, the message of hope continues to be an important cornerstone for what we do. It is
when we strive to overcome challenges
that hope is so critical. As you review this
report, we encourage you to look beyond
yourself and consider what your hopes are
— not only for you and your loved ones,
but also what you hope for your fellow
neighbors and citizens in Summit County.
The ADM system of care is here for you
and anyone in need of the tools to navigate their own recovery journey.

Ensures Timely Access to Care

Locally Managing Systems of Care

We ensure timely access to a full continuum of local
mental health and addiction programs and services
through our network of providers.

ADM Board responds to community needs as the Hub. We use local data and
evidence-based practices to ensure our community has access to a full continuum of care. Those we serve report an 84% overall satisfaction rate. *

How do people access or system of care?
•

Mental illness can take many forms, from mild
depression to more serious and persistent conditions
like bipolar disorder and schizophrenia. Funded
programs include residential and respite services,
psychiatric and medication management, partial
hospitalization, outpatient counseling and case
management, and homeless outreach.

•
•
•

The consequences of addiction are the same irrespective of the drug of choice. The ADM Board funds
many different programs to help people recover from
addiction. Programs include inpatient and outpatient
withdrawal management, residential treatment,
medically assisted treatment, outpatient counseling
and case management.

•

10,515 people received a behavioral health

Promotes Healthy, Safe and
Drug-Free Communities

service in our system in 2019.
• Most common diagnoses:
24% Depressive Disorder
17% Anxiety Disorder
12% Adjustment Disorder
13% Opioid Abuse/Dependence
11% Bipolar Disorder

Prevention education, harm reduction and community
engagement all play an important role in the health and
safety of our community.

How do we contribute?
•

•

Focusing on Clients and Families

•

The ADM Board focuses on engaging clients and families
to reduce stigma around mental health and addiction
through peer support, family support programs and
education.

•

Recovery supports help people maintain and enhance
long-term recovery. They include: peer recovery coaching, social programs, employment services, supportive
housing programs and more.
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•
•
•

ADM Board funds 57 beds of supportive housing for
people in recovery.
Choices Social Center served over 720 people
living with serious mental illness.
Peer support services are available across our
system for any adult requesting them.

* Data from the Mental Health Statistics Improvement Program;
overall ADM Board rated 16% higher than state average.

First-time appointments are available within one day
of request. Residential Treatment services are typically available within a week.
24-hour crisis hotline received a total of 6,481 calls.
Addiction Helpline, providing a warm hand-off to
treatment, served 1,111 callers.
Quick Response Teams– In 2019, cumulative data
showed that 60% of the 2,236 who were engaged
since the inception of the program have chosen to
enter treatment after a visit.
4,816 visits to the 24-hour ADM Crisis Center and
Psychiatric Emergency Services for a mental health
or addiction crisis.

Funded over $2.8 million for prevention and early
childhood interventions; in total 39,041 services provided through schools and early childhood initiatives.
Supported safe drug disposal — with over 38,000 bags
distributed.
Trained 54 law enforcement officers in Crisis Intervention Training for those experiencing a mental health
crisis.
Funded Project DAWN locally — 2,751 naloxone kits
distributed with 819 overdose reversals reported.

Prioritizes Accountable and
Outcome-Driven Financing
The ADM Board utilizes local data and needs assessments to inform
funding decisions, ensuring resources are allocated efficiently and
effectively.
•
•

94% of ADM’s funds go directly into treatment, community
services and education.
Service providers are subject to fiscal and programmatic reviews.

We thank the Summit County
residents who so generously supported
the ADM Board system of care in the
2019 election.
This 6-year levy provides 77% of our
funding, enabling us to be responsive to
the needs of the community.

People who received a
treatment or crisis service,
does not include prevention
education/outreach.

In 2019, the Ohio Association of County Behavioral Health
Authorities (OACBHA) awarded a 3-year Culture of
Quality Certification to the County of Summit ADM Board.
OACBHA provides this certification to boards that can
demonstrate compliance with over 140 standards.

